CITY OF ALBERT LEA

BOARD OF APPEALS
MEETING MINUTES
May
City

17, 2018 - 11: 00 am

Center— Council Chambers

Board Members Present

Larry Baker, Ex- Officio

Craig Hoium
Matt Maras

Rich Sydnes
Steve Guenthner

Board Members Absent
Rachelle Bizjak
Margaret Ehrhardt

Rich Sydnes

Staff in Attendance
Cierra Maras, Fire & Inspection Administrative Assistant

Wayne Sorensen, Building/ Zoning Administrator
Interested Parties
John Miller, Freeborn Lumber Co.

Board of Appeals Secretary, Cierra Maras, called the meeting to order at 11 : 00 a. m.
Election of Officers

Maras made a motion to appoint Craig Hoium to Board of Appeals Chair and Guenthner
seconded the motion. The motion was passed unanimously on a voice vote. Hoium made a
motion to appoint Matt Maras to Board of Appeals Vice Chair and Guenthner seconded the

motion. The motion was passed unanimously on a voice vote.
Approval of the Agenda

Guenthner made a motion to approve the agenda and Maras seconded the motion. The
agenda was approved unanimously on a voice vote.

Approval of Minutes

Maras made a motion to approve the minutes from April 4, 2018. Cunningham seconded

the motion. The minutes were approved unanimously on a voice vote.

Staff report prepared by Wayne Sorensen and an audio recording of this meeting become
part of these minutes by reference.
Appeal: VA2018- 003
The

variance

request

is to vary from the "

Coving

Setback" for the front

yard cited

in the

submitted PD plat for Wedgewood Cove Estates subdivision. The Wedgewood Cove PD plan
was approved on April 28, 2008. This variance would be to allow for a 30' setback from the

front" property line to allow for the construction of a single family home on the undeveloped
site. The site is platted as a one or two family lot.
Coving" is often explained where homes are positioned to meander, extending visibility,
instead of directly facing each other. Back yards are hidden from view. The street pattern
reduces intersections ( traffic and pedestrian conflicts) and are designed to reduce time transit

as well as energy consumption. Home setbacks meander to enhance scale increasing sense
of space. Fewer intersections improves flow and reduces pedestrian conflicts with vehicles.

The added space along the street provides an estate- like feel while also reducing visual
impact from parked cars.

Sorensen explained that staff recommendation is to allow for a principal structure setback of
30'.

Hoium asked how far the rear portion of the proposed structure would be from the rear

property line if it were to meet the coving setback. Sorensen explained it would be
approximately 30'- 40'.

Public Hearing opened at 11: 12 a. m.

John Miller from Freeborn Lumber Co. explained he is representing the Bonnerup' s
applicant) as they are unable to be present to answer any questions. Miller stated it would be
very difficult to build the proposed structure at the coving setback. He also stated that the
landowner, Gerry Vogt, wants to change the coving setback. Sorensen agreed that Vogt has
talked about doing this.
Maras said that looking at the history of the area, there is a set precedent. Based on
Sorensen'

s

facts, findings,

and a

normal setback of

25', he would like to go ahead and

motion to approve the requested variance.

Baker mentioned the walking path in the rear area of the site that was planned when the

development first started being negotiated with the City. He questioned where that path was
supposed to be. Hoium said he looked at the plat and there is a trail but he did not believe it

was in the property boundaries. Sorensen stated staff would look into that walking path.
Public Hearing closed at 11 : 18 a. m.

Hoium commented that his real estate agency has a number of lots that are listed out in the
development. He explained that because of the topography, it is very difficult to build to the
coving setback.

Maras made a motion, seconded by Cunningham, to recommend to City Council the
approval of a variance to allow for a 30' front yard setback for the construction of a single

family

home. The

motion was passed

unanimously

on a voice vote.

New Business
None

Old Business
None

Commissioner Communications
None

Staff Communications
None

Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 1 1 : 24 p. m. The motion to adjourn was made by Guenthner
and seconded by Maras. The motion to adjourn was approved unanimously on a voice vote.

Respectfully submitted,
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